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Warren Wilson


Warren Harding Wilson, an 82-year-old veteran who served his country backs in 1939 to 1959, and is still an eager man who stretches the limits.  Till this day he is still up busy on his feet. “I stay busy. If you sit down and just click on the T.V., you get old fast.” Things were very different when Mr. Wilson was growing up and in the army. It’s a pleasure that we get to sit down and hear his story.		
	
	Warren was born November 2, 1920. He was named after the 29th President of the United States when Harding was elected. When Warren was only 3 years old his father Gerald was killed in a horse-buggy accident. And when he was 8 his mother Irene died of Tuberculosis, 6 months later his stepfather William Hoffman died of the same thing. Death was no surprise to Warren. So then he moved in with his grandparents on their farm.  He stacked hay, fed the chickens, and milked the cows. Mr. Wilson stated that milking cows gave him strong fingers that became useful when becoming an expert typist of 80w PM ryoon leaving Business Collage and going into the army.
	Warren was 18 when he enlisted in the army in 1939. He was hoping to serve in the Philippians. He was typing service records for incoming draftees. But instead, the army sent Warren to England in1944. Warren was a communications officer who went ashore at Omaha Beach on the French coast 25 days after D-Day. Not long after that he was sitting in a foxhole was something unusual happened. Something or someone was telling Warren to get out of that foxhole. So he moved to the next foxhole nearby. Two other solders got up and took Warrens place and a mortar shell killed them. Fragments from the shell wounded Warren. He still has remains from the shell in his face and leg. He spent a month in England recovering from his injuries until he returned to the front.

	Warren was given the horrible and gruesome duty of picking up German and American soldiers. He was a grave registration officer. “ They have training in the army for everything, but they don’t have training for that. Its on of the more horrible jobs you’d ever want to have.” Warren stated. Warren also collected German weapons for himself, including a switchblade knife he took from a soldier he searched, and also a blood covered saber that fell out of a trashcan right in front of him in a Gestapo Headquarter. He still as these treasures of history today.

	After the war he re-enlisted as a master sergeant and was sent to Japan. This is when his typing skills helped him again, when he was transferred form the infantry to the intelligence unit. He worked for General Douglas Macarthur who would sometimes quiz Warren about some people and what’s going on. Warren later figured out that Macarthur testing his trustworthiness because Warren was carrying all the top-secret stuff. Later Warren came down with encephalitis from a mosquito bite. He was in a coma for three days in a Japanese hospital. He was so knocked out that when he woke up he couldn’t remember his name or where he was. It took two months for Warren to return to active duty.

	For Warren’s final years of duty he was transferred to Fort Bragg in North Carolina. He asked to sell PTA magazines for the school on the base that his children attended. Warren sold 500 in one year, that’s more than anyone else in the country. Not knowing it, selling PTA magazines was the start of his post-army career as a salesman. In 1959 he retired from the army. Mr. Warren Wilson spent 20 years serving his country.

	After Warren retired from the army, he became a salesman for Jewel Tea, a grocery firm that made home deliveries in Corona, Norco and Riverside. Warren retired as a salesman at the age of 65.

	Even though Warren Wilson is retired and has gone above and beyond the call of duty he is still  up and going. Wilson has started the Terrific Kids Program called the Kiwanis club.  This club honors students for their achievements at eight elementary schools in Corona-Norco Unified school district. The program is meant to lift the self-esteem of students who do well but don’t get high grades. Wilson answers phones at the chambers east sixth street office, visits new members and attends mixers and meetings. The chamber has honored Warren four times as ambassador of the attendance at chamber events. Warren has also been named as citizen of the year in 1993 for painting over graffiti at the Corona sunny-slope cemetery near his home. Warren has also recently started a first book club, part of a National non-profit unit to be able to furnish a free book once a month to head start children. Mr. Warren Wilson has defiantly been in an encouragement to me and is an American hero in more ways than one. 

